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SURVEYS BEGIN THIS MONTH

Marked Interest In Meliig Mhiii-
t'e.-i •.!\u25a0<! KfKHniliiK I'lan.t for the
>t-w Kuad — May He Extended

From St. (loud t<» Dnluth In the
Spring—Annual Pasxes Will »s-
--«ue Same vi lv Previous Years.

The officials of the new north and
south line, planned to run from Duluth
to Mankaio. via St. Cloud and Glencoe,

decided al a meeting h<'M in Mankato

to name the line the Duluth, St. Cloud,
Glencoe & Mankato railway. General
plans for the new line were considered
at lenjjth and active work will be com-
menced on the surveys thi3 month. The
election a: officers resulted In the choice
of the following: A. H. Reed, Glencoe,
president; L. Patterson, Mankato, first
vice president; W. B. Mitchell, St. Cloud,

second vice president; C A. Charles,
Glencoe. secretary, and G. K. Gilbert,
Glencoe, treasurer. The following di-
rectors were also elected: L. Patterson,
I*P. Hunt, J. P. Meag-her, W. L. Hix-
on, of Mankato; W. D. Mitchell, C. F.

Benson. C L. Atwood, C. B. Grinols,

St. Cloud: A. H. Reed, G. K. Gilbert, H.
Wadsworth, C. A. Charles, Glencoe, and
C. F. Pope, St. Paul.

Marked interest is being manifested re-
garding the plans for the new line. Dele-
gations were present at the Mankato
meeting from all the towns through

which the new line will run, and the
active support of a large number of
moneyed men has been enlisted. St.
Cloud capital will be used to a consider-
able extent. C. L. Aiwood and W. B.
Mitchell, two prominent promoters, be-
ing active in the effort to secure the line.
A. H. Reed, of Gleneoe, elected president

of tho line, is a man with strong financial
backing and has the support of the
Great Western.

The surrey?, -which will commence
this fall, wtll complete the plans for the
St. Cloud-Mankato division of the line,
and it is understood that the surveyors
will extend from St. Cloud to Duluth
with the opening of spring. The di-
rectors are planning on beginning active
construction work as early as possible
next year. It is thougnt tnat bei^e
fall trains will be running over pat . of
the road. The Great Western will ac-
tively support the plans of the com-
pany and will extend and enlarge the
terminals of its Cannon Valley branch
at Muukato as soon as the n-ew road is
completed.

SOO IN CONTROL.

It Proves n. Factor in the Free
Tonrist ( ar Imbroglio.

The officials of the Chicago lines have
been brought face to face with a new
proposition. The Duluth, South Shore
& Atlantic, controlled by the Canadian
Pacific, Is reported to have put free
tourist steepen In use over their line
for the accommodation of east-bound
excursion business?. The move became
known to the Chicago lines Monday, and
there was some talk of meeting the ad-
vantage taken by the South Shore by
offering- similar inducement to travel
over the Chicago lines and their Eastern
connections.

It was a question yesterday forenoon
among .several of the lines whether or
not it w«mld be advisable to put the same
p< rviee in effect. Then It became known
that the 800 was a factor in the situa-
tion and conditions changed. The news
leaked out that General Passenger Agent
Callaway had written from Minneapolis
stating that if free tourist accommoda-
tions were offered by the Chicago line's
he would retaliate.

It is not probable that free tourist cars
tvill be offered. Mr. Callaway was in
conference with officials of several of the
Chicago lines yesterday and indicated
his view of the situatfon. Considerable
surprise was occasioned at the sudden
move to block the free sleeper Idea on
the part of the Chicago lines, and no
action has been taken. It la admitted
that the Soo has the control of the Chi-
cago pttuatiafe at present.

P.YSSK* WII,T, ISSI E.

Aerltntion Over the Question of An-
miiiU Without Result.

The agttatlon during the summer over
the annual pass question has been with-
out result so f.\r as the lines centering
in St. Paul are concerned. Annual passes
will issue the same as in previous years,
both to officials of forergn lires, immigra-
tion agents and others.

The W>5U t lines have never taken kindly

Comfortable

Parlor Cars with Cafe Serv-
ice, Observation and Smok-
ing Rooms.

TWIN CITIESs
Chicago and Omaha
Orwicss: 395 Robert Street, St. Paul:

413 NlcoOet Avenue, Minneapolis.

to the ar.tl-pass excitement which has
involved the Southern lines. The Chicago

lines have exhibited no special interest in
the agitation and the frequent efforts to
line up the executive officials against the
plan, made last summer, have failed.
The Great Northern and Northern Pa-
effie are preparing their annual pass lists
and the Chicago lines without an excep-
tion are making ready to hand out paste-
hoards on the first of the year. Speaking
of the custom, i Northern Pacific generai

officer said:
"It is foolish to abolish passes. During

l;ist year we issued a larger number to
persona connected with other ?ines and
others, with the rosult thiit we gained
itu-ir favor and support, and not a little
valuable advertising. When a man has
a pass, ha does not use It all tha time,
and when he dues, he does not limit hlm-
reli regarding traveling expenses. A man
who buys a ticket travels le?s i>nd spends
less. The benefit to thi> read Is Immense.
We lose nothing by issuing passes, and
pain a great leal. Tho benefit which we
receive does not apply to the pass ques-
tion In polities. The agitation on thla
score Is almost unfounded and certainly
has no basis of truth. Passes do not af-
fect legislation in our behalf In the
least."

SI IT OVER SECURITIES.

Canadian Paclfle'i Demurrer Over-
rated in New York Court.

N*EW YORK, Dec. 6.—Judge Wheeler,
of the United States circuit court, today
filed a decision overruling the demurrer
entered by the defendant in the suit
brought by John E. Berwynd, New York
city, as a stockholder of the North Star
Construction company, of New Jersey,
against the Canadian Pacific Railway
company, for an accounting and the pay-
ment Into court of the securities of the
o instruction company, the owner and
builder of the Duluth & Winnipeg Rall-
y.ay company, the owner of the stock of
the Duluth & Winnipeg Terminal com-
pany aid the North Star Iron company,
which were secured by the Canadian Pa-
cific as collateral security through a
transaction between President Foley, of
the construction company, and President
Van Home, of the railway company.
The securities w»iro obtained by President
Foiey in lieu of a debt of $600,000, which
was owed to him by the construction
company.

Berwynd, in his bill of complaint, al-
leges that the Canadian Pacific company
changed the name of the Duluth & Win-
nipeg road to the Duluth. South Shore &
Atlantic railroad, and disposed of it and
the securities of the other corporations
obtained from President Foley at much
below the market value, and 'says "they
were sold and bid in for much less than
the amount of. the debts on which.they
were pledged, and that the Duluth rail-
road was collusively foreclosed."

The Canadian Pacific, in entering the
demurrer, assigned want of jurisdiction
in equity and want of ground for relief.

N. W. A\D IT. P.

Semi-Annual Meeting: of Former
May DiHito.se of Rumor*.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Marvin Hughitt,
president of the Chicago & Northwestern
railway, and a director of the Union Pa-
cllic, has been in New York for the past
lew days, and he will attend the semi-
annual meeting of the Chicago & North-
western directors, which Is to be held
here next Friday.. A semi-annual divi-
dend will be declared at this meeting,
"and such other business as may be sub-
mitted to the board" will be transacted.

An influential officer of this company
was asked today if there was any likeli-
hood of change* being made fft^the rela-
tions between the Chicago & Northwest-
ern and Union Pacific at the approaching
meeting, and he replied that he thought
not. This same official of the Chicago &
Northwestern, in commenting on the
rumors that the Chicago & Northwestern
was to be leased to the Union Pacific,
said:

"I am not aware that there Is anything
going on, but if there was anything in
the rumor, I should say the rumor
makers had got the cart before the
horse."

This idea is developing Into a belief
that the Union Pacific lines may be leased
to the Chicago & Northwestern. Persons-
interested in both properties say such an
arrangement would result in their mutual
advantage. The arrangements between
the two systems, fc is said, are certain to
be close and friendly.

OFF FOR DILITH.

Railroad and Warehouse Commis-
sion to Meet in Conference.

The railroad and warehouse commission
left yesterday for Duluth, to meet with
th 3commission men at that point. A
conference similar to that recently held
in Minneapolis will be afforded the Dv-
Itttfl merchants, and their claims and de-
mands regarding the bonds for their li-
censes to transact business will be con-
sidered.

The Duluth conference will end the
difficulties over tho adjustment of the
bond clause In the state law governing
commission business. The merchants
there operating under the law have signi-
fied their willingness to comply with ita
terms.

Transportation Taxation.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.-Edwin W Se-Hgman, professor of political economy at

Columbia university. New York, was be-
fore the industrial commission today. Hedevoted himself to the question of "taxa-
tion of transportation companies, rec-
ommending that the purpose be accom-
plished by uniform state taxation. If
this could not be accomplished he would
have the federal government intervene.
He thought this intervention could beaccomplished if necessary upon the same
lines as those followed by some states
in the matter of municipal taxation.

Western Cla«sincntio».
MILWAUKEE. Wls., Dec. 6.r-The

Western classification committee has lin-
nished taking testimony and received pe-
titions and has gotten down to strict
business. That there will be numerous
changes of classification and minimum
weights is certain. The object that it
had in increasing the minimum car load
weights, members say, is because the
increasing capacity of cars demands it.
and not because the committee wants
to be hard on the shippers.

Vacancy to Be Filled.
The death of Capt. Holcombe hag lefta vacancy in the sleeping and dining cardepartment of the Great Northern, which

has not yet been filled. Pending the se-
lection of a successor to Capt. Holcombe
as superintendent Assistant Superin-
tendent Forbes has charge of the de-partment. There is a possibility that hemay succeed to the superintendency, butIt was stated yesterday that the new
superintendent will come from anotherroad.

Groat \<>rtliern',s Brochure.
The Great Northern will issue a hand-some souvenir to be sent their coupon

agents in the course of a week or two
The St. Paul & Duluth will also follow
It 3 usual custom and several of the
ither St. Paul lines are working on
souvenirs.

« \u25a0

Freight Agents to Confer.
CLEVELAND, Dec. 6.—A meeting of

the freight agents of the different rail-
roads running out of Buffalo will be

Dividend Declared.

HEMDRRHAKS^-ti^INFLAMMATIONS
held in that city on Saturday for the
purpose of dealing with the conditions
which have brought about the demorali-
zation of rates.

Great Wr»tern Increase.

The gross earnings of the Chicago Great
Western railway, "Maple Leaf Route."
for the week of November, 1899, show an
increase of $21,392.64 over the correspond-
ing week of last year, making a total
Increase of |5G,201.46 for the month of No-
vember. The total increase since the be-
ginning of the fiscal year, July I, to date,
$\u25a0138,267.72.

Miiwankee Loan Proposition.

MILWAUKEE,WIs.. Dec. 6.-The board
of supervisors of Milwaukee county to-
day decided, by a vote of 27 to 8, to lay
the proposition to loan the Milwaukee
Southwestern Railroad company $800,000
before the people to vote upon. The
county clerk will fix the date of election.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—The directors
of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rail-
road have declared a dividend on the
preferred stock of lVs per cent, making
an Increase of of 1 per cent over the
last dividend.

GERMANS PLEASED.

Semi-Official Expression* on Presi-

dent McKinley's Message.

BERLIN. Dec. 6.—The diplomats and
press almost unanimously welcome Pres-

ident McKinley's message to congress.
Even the Agrarian papers, always oppos-

ed to America, grudgingly admit that the
message is fair. Public comment is uni-
versally the same. In the lobbies of the
relchstag the message Is received with
satisfaction by members of every shade
ot politics. Emperor William had a long
consultation this afternoon with Count
yon Buelow, the foreign minister, and
expressed himself as very much pleased
with President McKinley's attitude
towards Germany. It is also reported
that his majesty discussed the project of
giving official voice to the feelings of the
crown and government. At any event,
on Dec. 12, the day fixed for the first
reading of the budget, Count yon But-low
will seize the opportunity of showing

Germany's high appreciation oC the
friendly tone of the message.

Late this afternoon Count yon Buelow
authorized the Associated Pres3 corre-
spondent In Berlin to send to the United
States as his impression of the message:

"Count yon Buelow regards the mes-
sage as an enunciation memorable In the
history of German-American friendship.

The warm tone in which It speaks of
German-American relations is received
here with appreciation, and expressions
regarding Germany are sincerely recip-

rocated. It is hoped nothing will ever
interrupt the entente cordiale. The tone

of the message encourages the hope that
the United States, with their Increasing
exports to Germany, will make fair con-
cessions to German trade, and that the

reciprocity negotiations will be further
conducted In a friendly spirit to a good
end."

The press particularly rejoices at the
announcement regarding alliances, despite
many previous asseverations to the same
effect. The Vossische Zeitung says:

"Experience has taught us, although we
appreciate the present warm tone of Pres-
ident McKinley's message, that Uncle
Sam is as warm to hate as to love, and
in the past he has allowed his feelings

towards us to be guided by his cousin
on this siae of the Atlantic."

m

HAD A CLOSE CALL.

Narrow Escape of Many Workmen
in Beloit Plow Works.

EELOIT, Wls., Dec. 6.—One hundred
workmen at tho John S. Thompson &
Sons' plow and machine works had a nar-
row escape from death today.

The third floor, overburdened with 100
tons of machinery, crashed down on the
werkmen beneath, and the few moments
of warning given by the breaking tim-
bers gave them barely time to rush from
the building. Ninety thousand pounds of

bolts were stored in the rooms which
fell.

m
Federation of Labor Preparations.

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 6.—The auditing
committee of the American Federation; of Labor is in session In the Grlswold
house, with Frank Morrison, secretary
of the federation, going over the accounts
of the organization, preparatory to the
annual convention which begins next
Monday. President Samuel Gompers is
expected to arrive Friday, bringing the
fraternal European delegates.

«\u25a0»

Bears the A 8 Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature /^^ , V^/y^ « /?-

-^
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

A. G. Moosbrugger et ux. to Emma
J. Sperry, und % It 9. blk 178,_ Rob-
ertson's add to W. St. P $5,000

G. W. Dilley et ux. to R. Walecha,
w Vz, It 20, blk 19, E. H. Hawke's
subd Winslow'a add 250

Amy L. H. Graves and hus to Ell T.
Wilder et al, pt Its 12 and 13, blk
10, Ewing & Chute's add 2,500

Farmers' Trust Co. to L. Heberle,
Its 26, 27 and 28, Prescotfs add 2,700

A. E. Bunker et ux. to G. M. Mc-
Geary, Its 8 and 9, rearr s V> blk
9, Butterfleld's Synd. No. 1 1,675

Lake City Bank to F. M. Purdy.
und % of w 20 acres of n 30 acres,
sec 10, t 28, r 23 1,300

Lake City Bank to Helen B. Hub-
bard, und IVi of w 20 acres of n 30
acres, sec 10, t 28, r 23 900

B. Zimmermann et al. to M. E. De-
fiel, pt Us 1, 2 and 3, blk 65. Day-
ton & Irvine's add 4,500

M. Holl et ux. to Merchants' Nat.
Bank, pt blk 62, Lyman Dayton' 3
add 1,000

E. M. Ware, adm., to J. C. Clark. It
16, Sarah's Out Lots 750

J. C. Clark et ux. to A. Saettler, It
16, Sarah's Out Lots 900

Annie Simon to Ellen Frldborg, It
5, blk 15. Arlington Hill's add 550

Total (12 transfers) $22,525

fi Inability and It» Compll-
-f-jBEV \HK- "***ons, such us weakness,
fv *{ \Hm\ anxiety, hopelessness,decline

.f"[U IniV °' ncrv'o force and control,- RfT Y\ /•'•\u25a0l cured forever by our exclu-
[Vl jL* /rfKsi 9ive treatma»S, which we sm"1

i? I*^ jtiK^nly°H an opprowl. If not a
bz^r-^o^^// success, return it at our ex-

pense and Pay Nothing.
Full account mailed sealed •
no charge.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
WANTED—Send to Silsby pleating

(knife and accordeon) cloth bottons
(from scraps) photo buttons, Silsby
pleating and button machines. Cata-
logue free. Silsby, 138 State, Chicago.^

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—GoId plated spectacles on Ninth,between Exchange and Buckingham.

Return to 176 West Ninth and receivereward-

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED CHEAP—A two-horse power

motor, 110 volts. Address Manager
Grand Opera House.
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POPULAR WANTS
AGENTS AND AGENCIES.

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION AS-
sets, $850,000; largest strongest, beat
Minnesota life company; wants capable
agents; gives producers every assist-ance. Address Douglas Putnam, Sec-
retary, St. Paul.

HEX? WANTED—MALES.
"AS A MAN EATETH, SO IS HE."—Eat

clean, nourishing food at a penny a dish
at the Helping Hand Mission, 145 East
Third st.

BARBER—Wanted, barber, at Union De-
pot Barber shop.

CLEANLINESS is Godliness. Free bathZ
Free laundry. Clean bed 10c. Freereading room. Free gospel every even-
ing. Helping Hand Mission, 145 East
Third st.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.Only two months required. Will pay $15
weekly when competent. Have 500 posi-
tions to rill. Come now and prepare for
these places. No expense to learn ifyou will work for us. Catalogue andparticulars free. Moler Barber College,

202 Washington ay. So.. Minneapolis.
WANTED—Boy to shine shoes and do

porter work, at Union Depot Barber
shop.

WANTED—A young man to help inkitchen. Call at 454 Jackson st.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody oat of work In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under this heading (re*
of c bur are.

APPRENTICE—Situation by young manon country newspaper to learn printer's
trade; have experience In business of-
flce. Address V 152, Globe.

A MAN that understands taking care of
furnace, milking cows, also taking care
of horses, etc.. from 4 a. m. till 7 a.
m; from 10 a. m. till any time in the
afternoon. D 15G, Globe.

A TEMPERATE young man of twenty-
two years would Irke ft poiticn with
a civil engineer or surveyor, where hecan learn surveying. Address F 188,
Globe.

BOOKKEEPER—Experienced bookkeeper
and stenographer deslrea position; ref-erences and bond If required. Address
M 153, Globe.

CANDYMAKER—First-class man on fine
retail goods would lilte situation in city
or country. Address H. Moeller, gen-
eral delivery.

CARRIAGE PAINTER—First-class car-
riage painter wants situation, or would
locate outside city. Address Painter,
182 West Fourth. |

CARPENTER—Wanted, by good man,
work of any kind; carpenter work pre-
ferred. Call or address 581 Charles st.

COOK—Colored man wants position as
cook in hotel or boarding house; no ob«
Jectlon to leaving town; can furnish

Address u>3 University ay.

COOK—First-class meat and pastry; city
or country. C. W. Fenton, Minneap-
olls, Minn., General Delivery.

GROCERY CLERK—A young man would
like position as clerk in some grocery
store; can give good references. Ad-
dress C. P.. 249 Western ay. south.

ENGlNEEß—Situation wanted as first-
class engineer in or out of city; six
years' experience on chain of lakes;
three years' experience in light plant;
good references if required. F 152,
Globe.

NIGHT WATCH—Young man wants po-
sition as night watch or as clerk in
hotel; temperate; references. J B. L.,
95 East Eleventh st.

OFFICE work, afternoons and Saturdays,
by experienced office boy. with knowl-
edge of stenography; can give best of
references. W 193. Globe.

PHOTOGRAPHER of experience desires
a position in a good gallery; references
given. 459 Selby ay.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER wants
job. Call or address Sewing Machine
Man, No. 128 South Robert st.

WANTED—Young man of twenty wishes
work of some kind, understands tak-
ing care of furnace* milking cows, also
taking care of horses, etc.; willing to
do any kind of work; can give best of
references. Address St. Paul, Minn.,
General Delivery.

WANTED-Position as night watchman,
messenger, or in shipping department
of wholesale house by married man
with family; age thirty-five; excellent
references: wages, $7.50 per week. Ad-
dress 6St> Armstrong ay.

WANTED—By a young man. a position
of any kind; inside work preferred Ad-dress F. 8., J>73_Robert_st.

YOUNG MAN of twenty-one desires posi-
tion; five years' experience in railroadoffice; understands . bookkeeping and
typewriting; will leave city if necessary
Address M ISS, Globe. y'

YOUNG man attending school wants a
place to work for board; private family
preferred. Address or call 505 Baltt-more. Seventh arid Jackson.

YOUNG man wants position in store or
office; has had experience and can give
good references; must have work at
once. Address 533 Broadway.

YOUNG man attending school wants to
work for board; private family pre-
ferred. Address J. L.. 505 Baltimore
Bldg., Seventh and Jackson sts.

YOUNG MAN seeks position Irx storewhere he can work himself up; not
much of a salary expected at start-speaks Scandinavian. V 153. Globe.

YOUNG MAN wants position In whole-
sale house or drug store. Address 533Broadway.

INSTRUCTION.
SCHOLARSHIP in oldest business college

In city; value. $50; six months, any
T°^e:^in sell for $2S cash- Address
J 175. Globe.

HOESES AND CARRIAGES.

H24BE££IIP'.,'FAKLE NOTICE-From
300 to 500 head of^heavy logging and
™ft hor% es- '"feeing from 1.600 to
1,800 pounds, arH; always kept in stock,with fresh consignments received daily
at Barrett & Zttim^rman'a Horse Mar-
ket, Minnesota<i. Transfer, St. PaulMinn.

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 n —
WANTED EO RENT.

WANTED—Board and room in good lo-cality for married couple: must be first
class, all modern conveniences cen-; trally located; state price, D 157 Globe

*mH«MHH«H»aHHMi«« »»IHHBHWHHMHm<MWI«S«MI

....Just 15 Cents....
W Invested in a Globe Want ad. m
M Tuesday, Nov. 28, brought 69 if
I Answers in one day. It will

H do as much for you ifyou willonly &
make your wants known. Re- S

II member the Globe is

..Read by Thousands

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

COOK—Good woman for second cook;
not afraid of work; must come well rec-
ommended. Phillips' Restaurant, 252
Sibley st.

DINING ROOM GlßL—Wanted, an ex-
perienced dining room girl, at Hotel La-
fayette,42o Minnesota st.; no other needapply. _____

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, a German wom-an, middle age, for general housework.
No. 18 East Ninth at. Call forenoon.

HOUSEWORK—Young girl about four-
teen or fifteen to assist with light
housework; no washing; no small chil-
dren. Call between B or 7 p. m, 600
Jackson, corner Grove, second floor.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, good reliablegirl for general housework; nothing but
clean and neat girl wanted. 257 Thir-
teenth st.

__^

HOUSEWORK—GirI wanted to do gen-
eral housework in small family. Call
at once. 200 Prescott st., city.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody out of rvork In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may Insert an uUvcr.

tisenient nnder tbla heading free
Of charce.

AT THE CAPITOL OFFICE, at 505 Wa-
basha. are cooks, waitresses, second
girls and general houseworkers wait-
ing places; leave your orders.

BEST HELP ON HAND—Hotel and pri-
vate cooks, general girls, nurses; refer-
ences. German-American Employment,
108 East Seventh.

BILL CLERK—Experienced lady bill
clerk and bookkeeper desires position;
five years' experience; can furnish best
of reference. Address F IS6. Globe.

COPYIST—Young lady would like a posi-
tion as copyist or stenographer; will
work cheap. Address Copyist, 27 EastNinth st.

COOK—A young girl just from Ireland
desires a situation as cook In private
family; references. 218 Goodrich ay.

DRESSMAKER wants sewing in fami-
lies, cutting or fitting, or will take work
home; will work reasonable. Call or
address 315 East Seventh st., third floor.

DRESSMAKER would like sewing Inprivate families; perfect fit guaranteed;
best of references given. Address 19
East Nintl- st.

DRESSMAKER—An experienced dre«s-
maker wants sewing by the day In
families. Call or address 312 Louis st.

HOUSEKEEPER—Wanted, by a compel
tent woman, a position as housekeeper;
first-class references. Address 340 Good-
rich ay.

HOUSEWORK—A good German girl
would like a place for general house-
work. Call at once at 770 East Fourth

HOUSEKEEPER—Situation wanted bymiddle-aged woman a3 housekeeper
Call International Hotel, Seventh andJackson sts.

HOUSEKEEPER-An American widowwould like a position ac housekeeper.Inclose stamp for reply. Mrs. J D
Smith, Point Douglas, Minn. Box 40. "

LAUNDRESS—A good, competent laun-dresa wants to do washing or day work_pf any kind._4Os_^arshall_av.
LAUNDRESS—A laundress woman wantsto go out working. Call at 356 St An-thony ay.

LAUNDRESS-A competent laundresswants to go out by the day. 118 Martinst., Room 8.
NURSE—Professional nurse of long ex-perience; best of references; willing toleave city. The Commons.
STENOGRAPHER-Lady stenographer

having considerable experience wishes aposition; very moderate salary accepted-
willing to'leave city. J. E.. 507 New
YorK J-iii6.

STENOGRAPHER-Experienced stenog-
rapher desires position, either tempo-
rarily or permanently; would like workbefore the holidays as assistant in of-
fice. 601 Selby ay.

WANTED—Dressmaking and plain sew-ing by a comoetent dressmaker, at 550
Wabasha st., up stairs.

WASHING—Woman would like to go outas laundress in families, who under-
stands washing aud Ironing. Call or
address 411 East Fifth st.. city.

WOMAN wants light work; no washing
or care of children; pleasant home mainobject. 808 Edmund st.

AUCTION SALE.
ORIENTAL RUGS AT AUCTION—A pri-

vate collection of Oriental rugs will b,»
sold at auction on Friday afternoon at
2 p. m.. Dec. S, in the salesroom. No.419-421 Jackson St., together with thecomplements of a large residence, con-sisting in part of the following pieces:
1 elegant dining room suit, with leath-er chairs: fine oak china closet, bird's-eye maple chiffonier. lady's writing
desk, ebony frame divan, fine dressers
leather couch, tapestry couch, mahog-
any center tables, 1 buffet, 1 elegant
Davenport, fancy rockers, easy chairs.3 elegant brass beds, iron beds, hair
and moss mattresses, dishes, l six-holecooking range, refrigerator, and theOriental rugs, which are very choice
consisting of Bokharas, Khlvas Cash-meres, 1 handsome Senna. 1 Cerebend
5 hall rugs and a miscellaneous lot ofsmaller and medium sizes; also a lot of
animal rugs; these goods must be seen
to be appreciated, and can be seen on
Thursday; be sure and attend this saleas It will be the finest ever offered A
G. Johnson, Auctioneer, 419-421 Jack-
son st.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
DON'T FAIL TO CALL—The wonderful

Hungarian Gypsy woman who tells your
fortune only with the Gyp3y cards. With-
out asking a question she tells what you
called for. your past, present and fu-
ture; gives never failing advice on busi-
ness, speculation, mines. Investments,
journeys, courtship, marriage, and tells
you when you marry and gives name
of person; if in trouble or In doubt. In
sickness or in sorrow, call and see her.
She will tell you what to do to be suc-
cessful in phrenology. Gypsy talisman
for luck. Strictly confidential. Call
early at her Gypsy camp at 14 East
Seventh st.. from 9 a. m. until 9 p.
m.. Sunday included. Lessons given in
card reading. Save this for future ref-
erence.

ALICE McBAIN. clairvoyant, tells past
and future; also readings by mall. 63
East Seventh St.. third floor.

MRS. ALICE AUSTIN, clairvoyant, card
reader, has returned from Denver.
Ladies 25 and 60 cents. 484 Cedar st.

MRS WILLIAM,clairvoyant, massagisi;
reads past, present; no sign; up stairs.
Room. 1. W2 Cedar.

7

POPOLAB WANTS
HOUSES FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Eight-room house, city wa-
ter; No. 1742 Stillwater ay.; cheap for
the winter. Apply to A. Holterhoff,
Room 208, Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
Sixth and Robert.

FOR RENT—House 975 East Jessamine
st. Apply to A. Holterhoff, Room 214,
Phoenix Bldg.. Seventh and Cegar.

HOUSE—For rent, 448 Fuller st!~sevenrooms, bath, furnace. Inquire next
door, or J. F. Tostevln & Son. 450 Rob-
ert at.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
ROOMS—At Hotel Fey, corner Cedar and

Seventh, furlshed rooms by the day
or week; steam heat and bath; tran-
Blent trade solicited.

FIFTH ST., 124 WEST—Pleasant fur-
_ni3hed front room for rent.
ROOMS—For rent, four rooms, down

stairs; city water and sewer; no chil-
dren. Inquire 180 Charles st.

WABASHA ST., 326-For rent, nicely fur-nished, .steam-heated rooms. Inquire
Room 26.

FLATS FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—Three or five-room flat andone store; also one new bob sleigh for
_gale_cheap. Eisenmenger, 518 Rice 3t.
FOR RENT-Three or five-room flat "andone store; also one new baby sleigh for

sale cheap.^_Eisenrnengei\_olß Rice at.

FINANCIAL.
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLEholding permanent positions with re-

sponsible concerns on their own names.
n2. aini°J[ser or mortgage required.
BEST TERMS. Money can be paid
back In small weekly or monthly pay-
ments to suit convenience of borrowerAH applications treated confidentially
Call and see us and you will receive as
courteous treatment as your employerdoes at his bank. ST. PAUL FINAN-CIAL CO.. Room 301 N. Y. Life Bld£

/yi —$10. $20. $30. $40, $50. $100 TO LOAN
on furniture, pianos, household

" goods, etc..without removal. Loans
can be paid In installments, reduc-

Elng cost accordingly. Promptness
privacy and lowest rates. Guar-

V anty Loan Company, 201 Man-
hattan Building. Robert and Fifth.

LOANS on furniture, pianos, etc., with-
out removal from residence; call forrates; confidential; private offices. Min-
nesota Mortgage Loan Co., 317 Pioneer_Presß_Bldg.

MONEY loaned salaried people holding
permanent positions with reliable con-cerns, upon their own names; call andget terms and plan of lending; easy
payments; confidential. 317 PioneerPress Bldg.

MONEY LOANED on life policies; or
D,ov}Sht. L P. Van Norman, Guaranty
Building, Minneapolis.

4% to 6 PER CENT MONEY" with theon or before" privilege, to loan on im-proved property In St. Paul and Minne-apolis. R. M. Newport & Son. Pioneer
Press Bldg., St. Paul.

5 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan onImproved property in St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V. C. Gilman. New York Life
Bldg.

FOB. SALE.
CHRISTMAS SALE of decorated China

and water-color novelties is now open
at St. Agatha's Conservatory. 26 EastExchange st., opposite capltol. Sales
afternoons and evenings.

FOR SALE—Ten acres of nice land, $300;
houses with lots bringing 15 per cent;
also a new bob sleigh cheap. 518
Rice st.

Jjg|fi|| MASSAGK

DR. STELLA FREMONT, massage,
steam, vapor ai.d medicated baths; elec-
tric and magnetic treatments. 411 Hen-nepin ay.. Minneapolis.

ELITE BATH AND MASSAGE PARLOR
by a French lady at 320 St. Peter. Tel
1935-5.

BATH AND MASSAGE^ third floor,
_Room 15,_159_ WesJt_Sey en th st.
HATTIE SMITH, magnetic massage

healer; card read! lg, 25c. 63 East Sev-
enth st., third floor.

MADAME LAURETTA'S massage and
bath parlors; swellest In Twin Cities;one call moaas another. 319 Jackson st.

|j# MEDICAL.

LADIKBX Cjilctester's English Pemyroyaj Pifls
fCUdOcl TjTtad), arO the 3ast. 6»*», ReKsSW.
T*k» no other. Bead «.. »L»mj*, for p*rtfcu]anu '• lUSrttat Lilies." i*Lr-riß by Return Mall. , At DruatfiU.CMcbMter Chemical Co.. Phll*ti».. Fa.

LADIES—Free, harmless monthly regu-
lator; cannot fall. Mrs. B. Rowan. R,
93. Milwaukee. Wta.

TRY HAZLES HEADACHE CAP-
sules; for sale by all druggists. 25c per
box; trial size. 10c.

TYPEWRITERS.
DR. MANSFIELD'S monthly regulator

has brought happiness to hundreds of
anxious women; have never had a sin-gle failure; longest cases relieved in
two to five days without fall; no pain;
no danger; no Interference with work;
by mall or office, $2; all letters truth-fully answered. The Mansfield Remedy
Co., 167 Dearborn St., Room 614. Chi-cago. 111.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, bought. solXrented, exchanged and repaired. Sup-
plies for all machines. Western Type-
writer Exchange. 101 East Fourth st.

['••»^*3fc CHIROPODISTS.

LUCKVVOOU'B Crood Luck Salve; bestthing for sore feet: all druggists: escab-
Hsbf-'I =*voq" war*

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OFRamsey—District Court. Second Judicial
District.

Mary E. Fitzgibbons, plaintiff, va. Charles
B. Potter, defendant.

It having appeared to the satisfaction ofthe court that a summons was issued
in the above entitled action in the fol-lowing words and figures to-wit:

State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey
ss.. District Court. Second Judicial Dis-
trict.

Mary E. Fitzgibbons. plaintiff, vs. Charles
G. Potter, defendant—Summons.

The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendant:

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to answer the complaint of t neplaintiff in the above entitled action
which In hereto attached and herewith
served upon you. and to servo a c<py
of your answer to said complaint on
the subscribers, at their office, in the
City of St. Paul. In the County ofRamsey, within twenty days r fter the
service of this Summons upon you,
exclusive of the day of such servl-e'
and, if you fail to answer the saidcomplaint within the time aforesaid theplaintiff in this action will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in saidcomplaint together with the costs anddisbursements herein.

C. D. & THOS. D. O'BRIEN
Plaintiffs Attorneys

210. 212. 214 and 216 Globe Buildin" St
Paul. Minn. "' l'

Dated January 21. 1599.
And it further appearing to the satis-

faction of the Court that Olive BPotter, the wife of the above named
defendant. Charles B. Potter. Is a prooer
and necessary party defendant in said
action, it is hereby v

ORDERED. That said Olive B. Potter
be and she hereby is made a party de-fendant in said action and said Olive B
Potter is hereby required and directed
to appear and answer the complaint insaid summons named, which said com-
plaint is now on fllo in the office of th^
Clerk of the District Court abovenamed, within twenty days after the
service of this order upon her: and Indefault thereof that the plalntifT havejudgment and relief against said 01lva B
Potter In all respects, as though Vhe
had been made a party to said actionin the first Instance. That this order
be served upon said Olive B. Potter Inthe manner now provided by law forthe servtee of a summons in this Court
in civil actions.

GEORGE L. BUNN
District Judge.

Dated St. Paul. October 21. 189ft

POPULAR_WfINTS
REAL ESTATE.

350 Cedar St., Cpp. Court House.
T ™°n 'i f,all to cail and *™ me at once,
coe? termrV 1Ot,°r no.use at
dhwu »r!^ .to BUlt- Donft delay. A3

hanrt £6i SOi"S UpV Money always onnand to loan on Homes. Keen your
™on

n
e

>' out of banks and let me loan ion_abaolqtely safe Real Estate Security.

F°m. a
SALE.T7T«n acr «s of nice land, $300;houses with lots, bringing 16 per ctntj

Rice s
a
t

y slel *h chea P- 51$

BUSINESS CHANCES.
RESTAURANT and hotel; one dollar dayhouse for sale cheap; cheap rent andgood location. Address G 182. Globe.

TRAVELERS* GUIDE.
L'NION DEPOT, SIBLUY STREET.

Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul as
follows:

\u25a0LHiTriiffigsSM

Jpygl t lß9g. | LE&VIfOg tABRIVtfBOM
Kenyon. Dodge Center, t 8 lOamf 8.30 pm

Oelweln. Dubuque, Free- 8.10pm: 7 Mara
port, Chicago and East. n.2opnr 12 56 pm

CedarFalls.Waterloo.Mar- t 8.10 am f 8 80 pm
shalltown, Dcs Moinea, B.lOpmj 760 araSt. Joseph, Kansas City. 11.20 pmj 12,56 pin

Cannon Falls, Had Wing, t s.lO&nr* O(Tpm
Northfleld, Farihauii, 6.06 pm 950 amV^atei-yHle, Maokato.

kaptorvllle LocaL |~e'.05 ;?ti 9.60 am

m Tr*1"^.11^11 6̂* f TXXU d*u*e«*»Pt Sunday; other*dallj. Th»8.10 p. m.train "Graat Western Limited"i*the best and most complete train to Chicago. Hes
free reclining chair care, new compartment andstandard sleeping cars and new buffeMibrary enr
nut 11-20«P- «"• train "No. 6." 1» the onlyt«in toOhioaßO after 8.10 p. m. by any Jine. Free chaircars, buffet-aleewng oar«, and makes all afternoon
connsotion. inChicago. Trains from Unfoa Depot
City Ticket Offie«, sth &Robert 3t».. St. Paul.

Ticket Office 365 Robert St. l'ho ne 08

a(*)Dally. bEx. Sun. ? Leave. I Arrive.
Chicago "Day" Express. |aS:3oam!alo:lspm
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex..!a4:S'>pm!all:4oam
Chicago "Fast Mall" ...|a6:sspm a3:2opra

CljjCOD) PfcllilßM". \*n**V*UChi. via Pr dv Chlen div.|bJ:4opmjbll:lsamPeorla via Mason City. .|a4:4opmlall :15am
Red Wing and Roche3ter!b3:lspm!bll :45amDubuque via La Crosse.!bS:3'Jaml,blo:lspm
St. Louis and K. City... aß:3sam| a6:2spm
Milbank and Way bß:2oamt b6:3opm
Aberdeen and Dak. Ex. a7:ospm! as:o.iam
Nor'fleld. F'bault & Aus b7:2Opm] b3:2oam

4gute^ TICKET OFFICE"
f£rj£& sth & Robert Sta.
I JUwPr / 7nißa StatJea, St. Pstl.
Vrf^uf Milwaukee i:at Jon, Mlnn«a->o!.«s.
XSJLL*^1

Dinia? and Pullman 3ieeping Cars on'+*Ba&j»r- Wtnclpe« acd Coaat Trains.

PiClfltlWl, DIT. Fargo Jamertowal IArrtTa

Spoltai»e,Tacom».,Be»ule J>i.rt:and i\i.«i}p.v! tf.VVpm
Dlkcta £kanltoli Sip. Dally; F&r?oFerruj Fallo. Wanpeton. O00& 9 flft *j*ton, Gd.Porks, Grafton, Winnipeg S-Ml/pm /r*9am
rargj ladLse:iL»k8Lssal, Mh« ... ...Snn; Bt. Cloud, Bralnerd.Wr.":t£-r Bl* hiVBamtdji, yargo, Jam<, 8town .J 8:i»«m tfiVVpm

Ticket Office—l99 East Third St. "Phone
O. N. 18.

Leave. | a Dally, b Ex. Sunday. | Arrive.
bß:3sam'St.Cl'd. F'gs F'ls. Frgo! bf:ospra
bß:3sam|Willmar, via St. Cloudl bs:Ospm
a9:o2am|.Greut Northern Flyer.l a2:4'p'ti
Ko-iQaml (Wtltaar, S. F., Y'kton), \u0084.,D».iuam| (S .X C(ty Brown .g Va]y bs.3opm
b4:4opm|..Excel. & Hutchlnson. bll:3')am
a7:ospm(Breck. Fargo,G.F..W'pg| a7:4sa;n
aS:3opm!..Mlnn. & Dak. Exp..| a7:3oam
EASTB2RX MIXXESOTA RAILWAY.

Jg:%a| Duiuth A W. Superior. | £%™
Sleeper for 11:15 p. m. train can be oc-

cupied at any time after 9 -p. m.

14 NGRTH-wISTiBIi L!!ll^
c. St. ?., n. a j.

Office 395 Robert St. Tto 48).
Leave. |a Dally, b Ex. Sunday.| Arrive.
aß:3oa.n ...ChlcaeoT^Day Ex"... alO:lspra
a4:s6pm .."Atlantic Express'"., all:3oam
a6:sspm .Chicago "Fast Matt**. a8:10am
aß:lopmlChrgo "N. W. Limited"!a7:4sam
a6:sspm W'.^au.F.du Lac. G.Bay! as:10am
bS:C6am .Duluth. Superior, Ayh. b3:4o;>m
a4:3opm .Duluth. Superior. Ash.! a9:s9pm
b7:4oam|.St. James, Sioux City. 1 b4:2opm
b7:4oam!Elmore, Algrona. Dcs M! bT:4spm

alO:OOam!.Su City, Omaha. K. C.| a7:4?>pm
b4:sopm M'k'to, N. Ulm. Etmore!blO:osam
b4: r>opm ..Fairmont. St. James..|blO:osam
a7:4spm .Su City. Omaha. K. C.i a7:2sarn

ST. PAUL & OULUTH HX
From Union Depot. City Office. 391

Robert St_
Lwure. I aDagy. b Ex. Sunday.! Arrive"
bß:3oam j DULUTH j**al 1 aSpml WEST SU Pc. S^J3 |\u0084e:30pm
Sleeper for 11:15 train ready at 9 p. nv
For StUlwater. bS:3O in., al2:ib7~a2~-»T

b4:06, a6:10 pm. For Taylor's Falls. bS:3O
am . b4:05 pm.

FINEST TRAINS ON EARTH.
Lv.For! ST ATTONS~ |Ar.Frorin
B:lsam|Chlcago. except Sunday 12:55pra
B:lsam .St. Louis, ex. Sunday
B:o6pmjChl. & St. Louis, dai 1y 7:45 am

Ticket Office. 400 Robert St. TelTlaain 3-i

jjg[ M., ST. P. & S. S. ML ETT. "^f
Leave.J EAST. "^jArri.i"
7:2opm,.Atlantic Limited (daily). St'ira
»:00am Rhinelander Local(exSun) 6:ostJn3

WEST.
.Pacific Limited (Pacific.

9:osam Const) 7:oopm
6:oopmiSt. Crolx Fads Local, ex,

ISu.iday. From Broadway
|..Depot, foot Fourth St.. 9:iram

5.15pm !Glenwood Local (ex.Sunj

WISCONSIN CENTRAL R'Y. CO.
City Office. 873 Robert St. 'Phone No. SM.
Leave J am Trains Dally I Arri>'«

St Paul! _ ___!__ 1 _ ISt. Pan)

lEau Claire. Chip, Falls
B:ooamjMHwaukee p.nd Chicago B:lsara

(Ashland. Chlppewa F'Ui.7:4opm!. Oshko.sh. Mil, and Chl. 4MOpro

.«. & St. L. Depot—Urund »v«y Jk 4th.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS R. Pw
"ALBERT LEA lIOCTK."

Leave.[ "a Daily, b Ex. Snnday. | ArrtveT
Mankato.Des MoineJ.Co-l

bd:lsam dar Rapids. Kansas Ciiyj bC:3O(:.m
bi>:osam ..Watortown, New U1m..1 b4:2?pn
b6:oCnm New Ulm Local |bi():2iuuj
a.7:ooom|Des Molnes&Omahal<lmi a&:4H»M
a7:oopm|Chlcago & St.Louis Lim| aS:4vau>
b4:4spm|Al. Lea £ Waacca LooalibiO:^am


